
HERITAGE MENU WEEK 2 spring 2018/2019

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST BREAKFAST

choice of cereals choice of cereals choice of cereals choice of cereals choice of cereals choice of cereals choice of cereals

*scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs *scrambled eggs

fried eggs frieed eggs fried eggs fried eggs fried eggs fried eggs fried eggs

*bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage *bacon or sausage

toast with jelly muffin biscuit & gravy donut toast with jelly pancake and syrup toast with jelly

choice of juice choice of juice choice of juice choice of juice choice of juice choice of juice choice of juice

coffee or milk coffee or milk coffee or milk coffee or milk coffee or milk coffee or milk coffee or milk

    *yogurt     *yogurt     *yogurt       *yogurt       *yogurt       *yogurt      *yogurt

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH

roast beef /gravy sweet & sour chicken bake BBQ ribs bacon wrap steak fried chicken country chicken fried   Philly cheese steak 

mashed potato fried rice bake beans red potato mashed potato steak Bell peppers,lettuc

california vegetables egg roll coleslaw broccoli green bean scalloped potatoes        tomato

dinner roll garlic biscuit dinner roll mix vegetables home made potato

       dinner roll          chips

bana cream pie chocolate cake fruit of the forest pie poppy seed cake apple cobbler boston cream pie peppermint ice cream

DINNER  DINNER DINNER DINNER DINNER  DINNER DINNER

waldorf salad & cracker biscuit sausage & chicken wings beef stroganoff salisbury steak chicken & dumplings

corn chips egg sandwich wild rice / carrots loaded bake potato mix vegetables bake potato corn bread

tater tots green beans

cherry jello & cranberry

tapioca pudding rice krispy treat jello wth cottage cheese assorted dessert assorted dessert fruit pineapple 

ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU ALTERNATE MENU

chicken tenders & fries chicken spinach salad grill cheese sandwich

hamburger & fries chef salad grill ham & cheese sandwich

peanut butter & jelly cobb salad turkey & provolone sandwich

tuna cold plate grill chicken & veg soup of the day


